Sediment flushing operation from large dam causes bed condition change in the downstream. It may reduce the flow resistance as the flushed sediment fills the voids among the large stones. This condition influences the flow in roughness layer which is important habitat not only for benthos, but also for swimming fishes. However, the hydraulic condition changes in roughness layer due to sediment supply is not well investigated. Furthermore, its impact to habitat is not considered neither. In this study, we investigated the hydraulic characteristics changes within the roughness layer due to bed topography changes as one of the impacts from sediment supply in natural rivers. It was conducted over immobile bed condition in experimental flume. Detail velocity measurement results within the roughness layer and the turbulence properties are presented. Besides that, suitable method to evaluate the roughness height as the bed condition changing is also discussed. The results exhibited the reducing of spatial variance of spatially averaged mean velocity, TKE, and Reynolds shear stress within the roughness layer associated with decreasing of bed roughness as the sediment fills the voids among cobbles. We also observed the decreasing of roughness layer thickness as the bed roughness reduced. This experiment helps to explain that sediment supply is not only reducing flow resistance but also limits habitat preference of benthos and swimming fishes as velocity distribution becomes homogenous within the roughness layer.
INTRODUCTION
Gravel-and cobble-bed streams are commonly found in moderately steep mountain valleys and other locations at which streams enter plains near mountains 1) , and the bed material shows a bimodal size distribution 2) . These streams are preferable for aquatic habitats because of the wide range of sizes and the variations in the bed structures, which provide large local variability of velocity patterns. In addition, they support various species that prefer different conditions. Dam construction contributes to reductioning in the sediment supply downstream, and results in changes in the variability of streamflow. This leads to a coarsening of the river bed downstream. Sediment flushing and sediment replenishment are therefore performed to maintain reservoir function and to improve sediment-poor conditions downstream. Changes in the bed topography and streamflow due to dam construction affect the downstream hydraulic conditions and aquatic habitat.
With the exception of flooding events, the streamflow conditions of gravel-and cobble-beds in mountainous regions are usually classified as low-relative submergence (y/D84 <1.2) or intermediate-relative submergence (1.2< y/D84 < 4). The relative submergence, is defined as the ratio of flow depth, y, to the characteristic particle size, D84. For low-and intermediate-relative submergence, the flow turbulence is significantly affected by relatively large bed elements 3) . Hence, changes in the bed conditions due to the sediment supply may significantly affect the flow velocity as well as the aquatic habitat. near the boulder-bed after filled with pebble 4) . Clusters are among the most important structures in gravel-or cobble-beds because of their stability, and can provide refuge for the benthic invertebrate community as well as other types of fish 5) . Depending on the sediment supply, clusters may be covered by fine sediments. This condition influences the flow especially in roughness layer which is important habitat for benthos and swimming fishes, and also as refugia. Roughness layer defines as a layer near the bed where the shape of the vertical velocity profile depends on the geometry of the roughness 6) and is therefore spatially highly inhomogeneous. However, the hydraulic condition change in roughness layer due to sediment supply is not well investigated. Besides that, its impact to habitat is not considered neither.
The purpose of this research was to investigate the hydraulic characteristic changes within the roughness layer due to bed topography changes as one of the impacts from sediment supply in natural rivers. Laboratory investigation was conducted on imitated geometric structure, that can be found in few particles within cluster, called imbrications. Cobble-bed without no sediment added and with added-sediment (composed as bimodal sediment and mimicking sediment deposition) set as immobile in order to be able measuring velocity just above the bed surface. We observed the hydraulic characteristics changes by calculating the friction factor V/u*, spatially averaged velocities and turbulence parameters (Turbulent Kinetic Energy or TKE and xz-Reynolds stress). We also evaluated the suitable method to determine representative grain size as it is changed due to bed condition changes.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS (1) Experimental setup a) Outline of flume
We performed experiments in a flume that was 16.3 m long, 0.5 m wide, and 0.4 m deep flume, and, which was located at Gifu University, Japan. The flume slope was kept constant at 0.006 during each experiment. We used pumps to recirculate the water flow through the experimental flume from the upstream tank to the downstream tank. At the upstream end, we used a honeycomb to stabilize the flow entering the flume. The left and right (looking downstream) sides of the flume wall were made from smooth acrylic.
b) Bed conditions
We used small cobbles (D84 = 11.8 cm, σg±1.4) and medium-sized gravel (D84 = 1.26 cm, σg±1.2 ), where σg is geometric standard deviation. We obtained both sizes by sieving (volume fraction content), and then used them to prepare three bed conditions. We chose D 84 as the representative grain size in the experiment because of its common use in natural gravel bed streams 3) . D 84 is the size of the median axis of bed material that is larger than 84% of the materials.
We set cobbles overlapping each other imitating imbricated structure, from a distance of 3 m to a distance of 11 m from flume entrance. We considered the following three bed conditions: Case A; the bed consisted of cobbles only. Case B and C; the cobble-beds were filled with gravels that increased the mean bed height (zm) about 10% and 20%, respectively, from mean bed height of case A ( Table 1) . The proportion of cobbles remained constant, whereas the gravel content was varied. Gravels were filled into cobble-bed by hand prior to data collection. We calculated the mean bed height (zm) from bed elevation data obtained by using Kinect sensor. We conducted areal sampling (image analysis) by calculating the gravel-and cobble-covered areas ( Table 1) , and converted them to a volume fraction content in order to obtain the grain-size distribution (GSD) for each case (Fig.1) . We used this method to avoid disturbing the bed, which would affect the experimental outcome.
(2) Friction factor calculation
We calculated the friction factor V/u* (where u* = shear velocity) which also can be written as (8/f) 0.5 (where f is dimensionless Darcy-Weisbach friction factor). We used the measured flow depth y, as well as the discharge Q and D84 as inputs. We controlled the variation of the discharges by varying the number of pumps used. Four pumps were provided, with each pump having a maximum discharge capacity of 0.025 m 3 /s. We measured the discharge using a rectangular weir, and obtained the flow depth by substracting the water level from the mean bed height. We measured water level using a point gauge for each 1m interval along the 3-11 m distance for each combination of discharges Q and bed cases. Uniform flow conditions could not be made due to low flow condition with the rough-bed, as well as the inability to tilt the flume ( Table 2 ). The downstream gate height was almost the same as the cobble-bed height that was used to observe natural frictional retardation of the flow caused by bed conditions. The Froude number was within the subcritical regime (0.4 -0.6), and the flow was fully turbulent in terms of the Reynolds number (Re > 3.9x10 4 ). We used several methods to investigate the change of representative grain size or roughness height as it is one of important parameters used to calculate friction factor. First, we used the percentiles of the GSD obtained from sieving and image analysis. In the second method, we input the experimentally measured friction factor into the Hey equation (1) and Ferguson equation (2), where a1 = 6.5 and a2 = 2.5 as proposed by Ferguson 3) .
The third method, we calculated bed roughness using standard deviation z from bed height of the bed elevation data obtained from Kinect.
In order to calculate the friction factor of rough-bed in narrow flume conditions, we removed the effect of the sidewalls using Einstein`s sidewalls correction formula (3) 7) . He defined the average bed shear stress τb as where ρ = fluid density, g = gravitational acceleration, R = hydraulic radius, Ie = energy slope, n = total Manning roughness coefficient, and nb = bed-related Manning roughness coefficient. The different roughness components were related as follows.
where b = flume width, and nw = wall-related roughness coefficient. The total Manning roughness n = R 2/3 S 1/2 /V, where V = cross-sectional average velocity. The acrylic sidewalls were assumed to be smooth, and we therefore considered nw to be approximately 0.01 8) .
(3) Velocity measurements
We conducted the velocity measurements at 5-5.4 m downstream from the flume entrance. Three velocity transects (right (R), middle (M), and left (L)) were taken with a spacing of 5 cm from center of bed, and five longitudinal points with a spacing of 10 cm. In total, there were 15 horizontal points. We followed grid defined random positions over the bed to observe the effect of bed conditions changes to the surrounding bed arrangement or to gross flow condition (Fig.2) . We performed this experiment on different days from the flow resistance experiments, and for each case, we used the maximum discharge from all pumps ( Table 3) . Vertical measurements (Fig.1) . ∆ = zc -zt, is the roughness height 
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Measured Calculated were conducted with a spacing of 0.5 cm started from mean bed height to half of water depth, then a spacing of 1 cm until near water surface for each point. During the measurements, no sediment transport occurred. We recorded the instantaneous streamwise (u), spanwise (v), and vertical (w) velocities using a SonTek microADV 16 MHz down-looking probe type with a sampling frequency (fs) of 50 Hz. The sampling time (ts) was 100 s, as recommended by Buffin-Bélanger and Roy 9) . This data used to calculate the spatially averaging mean velocity and turbulence properties (TKE and Reynolds shear stress).
In total, we recorded about 350 time series for each case. The raw ADV data were filtered using SNR and COR, where we used SNRcr = 5 dB and COR cr = 30. We eliminated the spikes or noises through data cleaning process. The reference plane, z = 0, was the flume bed, where zc and zt were defined as the maximum (crest) and minimum (trough) bed elevations, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS (1) Effects of bed condition changes and variations of discharges on flow resistance
We considered the sidewalls effect and compensated for it because of the low ratio of width to flow depth (b/y < 5). In Fig.3 , measured friction factors V/u* were shown by triangle, round and square markers. Empty markers show V/u* was calculated by using total shear velocity u*tot, while filled-markers calculated by using bed shear velocity u*bed. Friction factor was plotted against R/D84 to assist in quantifying variability in flow resistance due to stage. The D84 used was obtained from sieving ( Fig.1) . The result shows small value of V/u* using u*bed compared to V/u* using u*tot. It implies that bed shear velocity (u*bed) was higher than total shear velocity (u*tot).
The effect of gravel that filled the voids of cobble-bed on flow resistance in terms of V/u* was plotted in Fig.3 . Case A (without gravel) showed small V/u* compared to case B (with gravel). As the gravel content was increasing in case C, V/u* also increased its value. Meanwhile, variation of flow discharges was responded differently by each bed condition. In case A and B, R/D84 and V/u* were changed slightly with variation of discharges. In case C, R/D84 and V/u* were changed significantly with discharges variation.
In Fig.3 , we also compared measured V/u* with calculated V/u* using equation (1) and (2) . Calculated V/u* was presented using line and strip line. It was conducted in order to evaluate both equations performance predicting flow resistance in these experimental conditions because both have shown good performace to predict flow resistance for large-and intermediate-scale roughness 3) . For R/D84 < 4 (case A and B), calculated V/u* was lower than measured V/u*. It is probably caused by overlapping structure that reduced the roughness height and densely packed of imbrications that causes skimming flow. For R/D84 > 4 (case C), calculated V/u* was higher than measured V/u*. It is possibly caused by combination of skin friction and friction drag as not all cobble-bed covered by gravel.
Further, Hey (1) and Ferguson (2) equations were used to evaluate D84. From the result (Fig.4) , we found that D84 from sieving was twice larger for case A and B and slightly smaller (but still in the same ratio) for case C, compared to D84 obtained from equation (1) and (2) . It was supported by the calculation of bed roughness height from standard deviation z of bed height that showed same ratio of D84 with equation (1) and (2) . This result indicates that incompatibility between measured and calculated friction factor is caused by incapability of sieving method to count the roughness height for these experimental conditions. Bed roughness measured using z seems to provide more reliable result because it counts the bed surface features. In this experiment, the same discharge was used to observe velocity distribution changes with the changes of bed conditions. Variation of R/D84 was caused by representative grain size changed, not in flow depth. According to Bathrust 10) , case A and B are classified as intermediate-scale roughness while case C as small-scale roughness ( Table 3) . Spatial-averaging of mean velocity profile was used to observe the effect of macro-roughness element especially within the roughness layer. Flow parameter v was used to observe spatial variance of mean velocity and was obtained from standard deviation of spatial averaged mean velocity (from 15 measurement points) for the same height of measurement.
From Fig.5a , it can be seen that the velocity profiles showed different shapes. Case A and B formed the S-shape velocity profiles while case C formed log-profile. As noted by Franca 11) , S-shape indicates the presence of large-scale roughness near the bed. This shape transformation indicates that the bed roughness has changed as the gravel filled the voids among cobbles. Decreasing of bed roughness also associated with the declining of spatial variance ( v) of spatially averaged mean velocity within roughness layer from case A to C (Fig.5b, 5c, and 5d) . Points with low velocity were diminished in case C and it indicates that gravel content on the cobble-bed influences the local flow field through increasing local near-bed velocity. Furthermore, for case B and C, the roughness layer became thinner as the bed became smoother.
The effect of bed roughness to time-averaged velocity was diminished at z = 15 cm or at z/y = 0.4 in case A, then this point was determined as the limit of roughness layer. Above the roughness layer region, velocity little increased as the gravel content increased. One important insight from this result is eventhough the increasing of V/u* in case C (Fig.3) indicates that the roughness was reduced, the velocity within roughness layer was slower than other two cases (case A and B). It indicates that there was a complex interactions occurred in roughness layer that cannot be explained only by friction factor parameter.
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(3) Turbulence characteristics changes with bed condition changes Spatial variance of TKE T and spatial variance of xz-Reynolds stress R were obtained from standard deviation of spatial average TKE and τxz (from 15 measurement points) for the same height of measurement. Fig.6 shows that T was higher in case A and B, and confined below the bed crest. High turbulence intensity in case A and B seems to be correlated with the S-shape of velocity profile. While in case C, T was futher reduced as the bed became more smooth. The turbulence intensity in case C within roughness layer was maintained by cobbles that were not covered by gravels. Hence, eventhough the roughness height Δ ( Table 3 ) in case C was reduced, it was still been able to induce flow separation and allowed the vortices to develop without being dumped by interrupted structures. For above roughness layer region, TKE was observed to be relatively stable in magnitudes for each bed condition.
Furthermore, spatial variance of xz-Reynolds shear stress τ xz between z c and z m was lessened in case C compared to case A and B. It was related to the decreasing of T. The position of concentrated turbulent intensities was lower than the positions of concentrated Reynolds shear stress τxz. In case C, the intense turbulent region was concentrated at the more high level of z compared to case A and B, that seemed to raise τxz above the crest and then uniformly distributed in the area above roughness layer as can be seen from the log-shape of velocity profile for case C (Fig.5a ). It indicates that the height (z) where the momentum exchange occur was shifted into the region above roughness layer.
CONCLUSION
1. As the sediment fills the voids among cobbles, flow resistance was reduced by decreasing the bed roughness. The result suggest that flow resistance is more reliable to be characterized by using z of mean bed height since it accounts for bed surface features in this experiment. 2. Spatial variance of spatially averaged mean velocity in this study was reduced as the bed became smoother. We also observed the decreasing of roughness layer thickness as the bed roughness reduced. 3. The turbulence and Reynolds shear stress characteristics within the roughness layer influenced. Then as the bed became smoother, the turbulent activities were reduced and also momentum exchange. Sediment supply affected the changes of hydraulic characteristics, as more sediment filled the voids of cobble-bed. It does not only reduce flow resistance but also limits habitat preference of benthos and swimming fishes as velocity distribution becomes homogenous within the roughness layer. In other words, low velocity points near the bed are diminished and shifted to high velocity. This condition potentially could sweep benthic and swimming fishes away due to high forces of the flow within the roughness layer. Reducing of spatial variance of turbulence intensity related to the decreasing of shear stress within the roughness layer. Less intense of shear stress is associated with low mixing that could be responsible to diminish nutrient distribution for benthic and swimming fishes 12) . Hence, in order to improve the sediment flushing operation to avoid the negative impact on habitat, further research focusing relationship between bed structure and hydraulic characteristics around the bed surface is needed.
